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Criminologist to speak on prison reform
SF ANTON T. FRIEDMAN, won ’oe here March 23 
when he presents his illustrated lecture on flying 
silt leers. F n e im a n  h a s  been  s tu d y in g  U F O ’S  fo r  th e
past 13 years.
Economy, ecology
  » ____________
Desalinization problems
discussed Bv Panel
\  criminologist, a apace 
•mist, and a lecturer «»n 
alani.-*u will speak im campus 
.*> purt **f the sp '.ik it series 
.ti i .ai iii bv Director of Student 
Veto tifto Edward (i.trcu  Also 
announced by the office *»f 
act vilies are f**ur 
mo. c .,n art exhibit, ami
'••vol music perform.* aces to 
In }M - s* nted this .nj Ting
I >tn Minion, criminologist.
wit! \prak on prison reform 
i i  ooh 7, at ll  a in in th**
Mailman Hull ll** has taught
erin .riel*»gy, ami mmUxI )a«s 
p r i s o n s ,  and r e f i m u U m  
thoH iJnm  the I nit cd states 
’MUI i anada. 
bi h s Ie* tun* pm th*l. 
‘ R e f o r m  or Revolution,” 
Multi**! describes tin* dwelt \ 
ais: cxrupUon within th**
\ hi i i i  an rial institutions he 
leis o tam ed .
Mutton was hired in I9H9 by 
ti>K n o r  Winthrop Rockefeller 
t* r n ’ th*- Arkansas penal 
system ll*- f«»und that prisoners 
vv**! >> extorted and exploited by 
inn.*! preeners who were mad 
a »  “Hards Acts fnwn 
mistreat intuit to muid**r also 
t»*«*k pl., v  in the prison farm 
Vfn*i an att**mpt to correct th** 
sysn-n by making extreme 
ref**’ a N and bv informing th** 
pub c. Murton was fir**!, in 
ruts f stepping on the wrong
In -I n 1970. Mm ton. w rh  J «e
SU* mon T Friedman will 
}>rosent an illustrated lecture. 
“ Flying saucers Xix* R**al.” on 
Man h 23 at ll a iii at Stillman 
Hall
Friedman believes the eaiih 
is bein. visited bv “ intelligently 
control !*d vehK’kss from u f f  the* 
earth His lecture «rflen> 
reasons for his belief, aivd h** 
gn os mnrim*hon fr*«m scien­
tific I FO studies Mists in­
cept urns ablaut IF O s . th** 
possibility of traveling to th** 
s t a r s ,  humanoids, the* 
J i s a r e e m e n t s  given by 
educated non-believers, and the
inadequacy of th** a Virid* >n
refvni arx* mentioned in his
talk ll t> lecture is illustrated 
w th I FO si ales fn xii around
the win d. Questions and an­
swers will follow his talk.
A nuclear physicist. Friedman 
is th** only spac**saige scientist 
giving full time to I Oology. Hts 
profess o»iaI background in­
cludes 14 years of experience 
in mu i**ar aircraft, nuclear 
r»n-k* t.N, tu.-on nxkets, • and 
nu* ! *tr flower plants for space 
and earth bound applications 
H** is presently th** director of 
th** ( 11 form a I FO Reseals -ti 
Institute ll** was also one <rf 
only twelve scientists con- 
tnlRiting to th** scientific 
symposium on I F O s  by 
Congree n pius
The third sp  aker contract**d 
is Dr Allan Guttniactier,
Parenthood He vs ll speak on
Tit** second film featured this 
semester will in* “(drapes of 
Wrath." directed by .lohn Ford, 
and starring Henry Fonda and 
John Canadine. The film will 
!>e shown Fob 25 ai I JO p.m. 
in th** library conference ro*xn 
arui at 7 JO p rn in the student 
center \  ;tu- minute feature, 
“Til** Musk- Box" will also lie 
shown that night Tile film, 
su m  rig laurel an*l Hardy. was 
voted ilw I nest short comedy 
shi.it subject for 1931 32
"Endless Summer.” a surfing 
do* nim* fit ary. shown <m March 
3 will accompany a sh*wl ex­
perimental, " ( H i  Dem Watec- 
melon> ” \**n-stud**nts wall lie 
charged id cents for the show­
ing
•Mule*, and Ja n ”, a French 
film directed bv Francois 
Truffaut, as coming Vpril 14. 
The film stars Jeanne Moreau, 
I sh r Werner, and Benn Serre. 
Truffaut received the lx-,4- 
(s ,v  \( I I M i l I s Page 4)
( t i  i i i  jm i>  \ w  c u t s
Feb pi— Ba'Ret Rill gam** Here 
C**ncordia Lutheran Jr. College 
Fd> 24 Mar. 3S — 20 paintings 
by Micheal Frarv exhibited in
Libra ny.
Fob 2T> — American film: “The 
era tv ' of Wrath.” and “Music 
Box” I 30 in BCR. and 7:30 
p rn sn student ( enter.
Voltaggio, College counselor.
I n o  discussion oeither 
resolved any problem® nor 
oi tiered any solutions. u> tile 
possible side effects ut me 
plant Prim arily, lh** discussion 
offered an opportunity for 
College stud*-rils and th** public 
to become informed about tile 
economic and ecologic ai aspects 
of die desalinization plant,
Th** possibility of turning to 
a desalinization plant to provide 
lh** city of Brownsville bo rer 
quality water will have to be 
decided within th** next year, 
a c c o r d i n g  to LilljedaftL
avail; i.iitv <H better wales* 
would attract industry, and 
mc reuse the quantity o: water. 
Water rates would definitely es­
calate P r e s e n t l y ,  die 
c o n s u m e r  pavs 14 cents 
pee 1.000 i i a i l o Q t .  Witt
the GSW cons Alfred. The $12 
million dollar plant would have 
th** best components ut d  rn its 
construction
In r**six>nse to th** econ* nm cs 
tieing ch .-cussed. Sullivan stat'd  
‘hat water was the determirvmig 
factor *rf m an's existence. “Our 
problem is the increasing 
population. a n d  population 
jgr<A\th is what we’re  fighting * 
He went on to say that, if we 
could centi'*)! our population we 
wouldn't have to worry about 
increasing mn1 water suftplv.
Sn: . . t x feels that the process 
wall increase Pie .Millnay of Dm 
water in the channel. He ala) 
feels that th** holding bas; .3 
which contam surplus water 
yield ax! from d**salinazation may 
defeat if <’ purjx>se of th** plant 
if th**: have to be constantly 
diffused with water from 
an*■■Ultt  source. A salinity level 
rn the control basins must be 
Bv , red before the wales
The group discussed the plied 
before a capacity audience Feb. 
9 rn the .tuba Hunter Room 
at die CoM**ge library, Th* 
discuss).* w *  arrao^*x! by 
Mary «  ixvcxxyeMBng
U r n  vxjtk**aa.
DON A E D  OR A N T , I .E t ' Pl RI R, on w o rk l a f f a i r s  
ta lk s  w ith  co llege s tu d e n ts  a f t e r  lits speech  *>n R*-*l 
Cl ii n a , F eb . I i  a t  S ti l lm a n  ik iii. (P h o to  By G re e n ie )
dx Institute of inteniation.ii 
fido * it «<.m. N*»w an md«t*-r*l»-irt 
b u m  Gr..i*l b»l*fc* a M;xst«<r 
v* A l i f e  ik^pax. U t  a
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TWO PERSO NS W ILL he elected to the College Board of T r u ste e , p ictural 
a**ove at a me<*tiner Monday afternoon. B row nsville residents cam paigning for th** 
pl. tees are Bobby I darklier. Edkiie Hernandez, and Fount Ray. w.io is seeking re­
ek- lion. The election will take place April I. The l;ust day to register to vote in tins 
e v i im  is March I. ( Photo by G reenie)
T i l t  I OI I | 1.1 \N
J r .  ( (  o n f r r r n r
Sports iii
(rolf team plans bonier tom
(.OI I
A ho*» golf team organ i ♦*<1 
soda. wH) take* a Border 
tour Mardi I, 2, 3 aiui
I
IK in»le qualifying rounds were 
>1 .iv. ct yesterday and today at 
Ii. Hiv**rview flow Course.
V<*. ording to Wemer Ste;rib ah ,
A  it* l o r n *  o f  f r r >  
>ITir«*r t r a i n i n g
Uh* five Ii OM es scoring golfers 
liven* s* levied f«ir the team.
H ie qualifying rounds w*-re 
ofMwi to .HI students; (kart*me, 
f u l l t i m e ,  vocational ic  
technical.
BAMM THM I
T)w* S c o r p i o n s ,  Tse' s  
Is sk**t!iall team, won th#* first 
of as two weekend names ck*- 
leat mg the MHamoro* All Stras 
Thursday night In an exciting  
finish. Jim Pierce blocked Ute 
final Matamoras shot and ’he
and .ii A&i Urn veraiy on
Friday.
The H member team includes 
riHcstlv cit bn)*, .ext MXI an: to
tennis coach Judy Waken Body 
t amli and ( e a r  ti af van, two 
veteran players, mend* among 
this yx-.ir s promoting playx*rs
Miss Walton noted th.it there 
are feat girls players on Pie 
team She urged {/iris to tr\
Shaw bids for office  
of I st a ire president
R.Kiect wiaw, behavioral 
lien ee  instructor M the 
College will run tor f»i>a ca v  
president «rf th** Texas Junior 
C olk-gt* Teaching W*>«X.itMifl at 
the annual meeting lodnx ta 
t. a ivx*! on
Tlu* <rff.«** Shaw s****k> will 
allow him to be on th* e\**twtiv«* 
comm thee that rum- tlu* 
orgam/aboti If eU.xi«xi, he veil 
sui*.xxx! t«» the president » off;*** 
n**xt year shaw said th.d. if 
he w ms Ii** will ..Tempt to M  
state allocations for junior 
cxiHeges at tlu* s nu* r.»?«* 
granted to .senior coli«*g«*> ll**
aka) stated he vv.mkt advocate 
the afipotntiiuxit of a he.*!
e x e c u t i v e  **>Teiary t*» 
represent ail the bibby **4 
commit!*** *s of the aJs*an*iati<»n 
S h a w  abto .supt torts tlu* 
orgafmsttxia »*f k*fk*\ tx m- 
nutteer. ah** ai** rn*iW  to m*x*t 
with th** af .rte legist.) tun* txm-
alantlv
Ile stated thai th** tkdlege Usui 
l»*en f.iiriy mutated from niat.ir
*»rt'.«ni 'afions scu h ais ttn> on**, 
and th.rf on Iv one offK*r from
Brownsville had tux*n etected to 
Ha* association
Shaw has b»***n active* in th** 
legislative committee «W ti** 
organization Nit th** kist two
years Tla* cxmimitux* at 
Arni)did to im ix*a*w* a funding 
in lf this List sews* ai .md it 
generally work." at tit nod tieing 
and s u p p o r t i n g  certain 
•egis; Hts Ye bibs to CwtgPPSSS
Shaw vo*m .hi to >*ty that la* 
w»«*iid Uke t«» >■».*' tin* t L m iN lli 
teacher t*x*xm* Eh** most im 
p o r t  a n t  memtwr of the
.I va un a bor. .rial to have tho
v) h i) ** ur...»m»atson cfonely 
associated with tla* Tvx.is 
I  e t c h e r s  Association in
a*gisL»tiVe cxmmutteeh Hr* f***M»s
du***. should uaT«\is*> to th** 
a vs* ax item a i it tan IncxiU' 
rf lect iv** Shaw feels th** J un. a 
cobego should wave tlu* who,** 
cs ann»urn tv, fu nett orang tai an
academ e ara! t<x*him a1 k-vef
C U*ss**s were dismissed today 
to allow the faculty to attend 
th** two ti.iv ounferem c  at
I <‘ii scholarships ottrrctl 
from AXi I nivcrsilv
•
Texas MLI Uiuversily has C*ill**ge and .nJa*r jtiruor 
aTBHHiiHxal that up to !**n colleges in s**uth Tex s vom­
it SUMM) sch*liars! }*> *,» *.t*u at }•»*" To' v rue kine All ap
$ too un j*-r s>"meeter !»ir lour pf. Hts most compk*’** Ha* 
sem**sters arx* av a dank ixxpiii.ii ,<t»}ilH . /  *mi form by
liaise scbol.c'ship ,.rx* la-u.-g Aiwil .1 lf*72 <ulnn;t ufutcadate 
ofter«xl to outstanding tun;or t; ans.Tipis a lh a]*f>iH-.i?ion
th. e»H«8e mad t ie  maim- mat M- y  . y  ,
r.-i 's ‘or th* 0- v“ *■ <i' ' ’
cl.-- alii...*.- I J*I'**** ’he  * -to’ T E N N I S
as, <>i* ii*. .Mined as a >  - aid
rift! f oi .u * -I \ v Consortium
I itiitiiiued I i iou  I*.
i SU
P rinted  montliiy by T ile  Brownsville Ute
♦he fn. finn bciaxou slvalk at and
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\u l hor reveals ! I i I i i  I >va\
%
lo >ur\ ive iii nalive land
Bx \ l  T W  11 ll
H
III! IK it not in his). On th** th** ti ; of life■ dialt Si*ti a s  can 't
hand. Ilorn d*in ne\ or quit*
t h r t e n s to beentme an Bx his ow n doseruption. HOW
auth y — Ik* JU'■t IS a ticaviler. TO *>URMA Y “ meistlx about
Ami th*1 tit Ie of hi s I >ook kites rid dogs aiid I:i/arris and
leading: There is not sal.iinai nders and rn;agic.” not
h how to ” sn I* It is educ Iona I ref onrn That s not
ior ;an account **r de**■cr.pt on be*-ause chan gmg th** system is
**f Iurn surviving as a teacher unum*>rtant. but tk*< a use “ the
ami an :n his native1 la id . del a —thos*1■ docrs airid so on—
wha urns out to be ;is hard turn ut to b* the re a sons for
a 1 ti id lnviL' I m d, but m ore your ■*■ * *rk. and thus; th** very
f u n d a rn e n t s (J w hatever
ll OW IX) St RA IYE IN YOUR knox(lldge a ml lox ** you got
\  ATIA S LAND is a ver y. very B o n u s e s -un account able
HM>k But it never seem s row,ti*is. lf you on ly work rn
tx funnv a1 anvbodly's ex­ Ord*’*r to chaiige th mris you w.ll
p V e — n o t oxen tile ad- sun} go nuts.
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gam e you 
you “ play
Marcia. R*d Silver, kids tor­
t e  r i n g salam anders, kids 
mak ng a movie 
The**- kids who turned out to 
be the liest thing about teaching 
for Herndon also turn out to 
Im1 the best thing about his book. 
It usn't at all that he is soft- 
minded or uncritical, tmt that 
the kids—and som etim es the 
teachers—in a school are alive, 
and institutions. Egypt, flax, 
curricula, and “ Education'* are 
not.
Elrclric INisjlif with Uiicajm
B> « .M n  (ARRISON bur
d .















place w.ks pack***! For everyone 
it was ho1. For us on tho fl*x»r 
it w .s  hard ami light. It was 
worth it.
Vt tout 7 V while the light 
crews ami the stag** hands were 
getting th* rn stuff loge:her. a 
tug rubber balloon. th*m two. 
then thr**e popped up It was 
not m uch, Ult with sax thousand 
|M***t>k* thriv ing paper cups and 
we at three balloons it was 
really far out Th**n as usual, 
P m* voice <R authority’ bo**us 
tkw n out <*f nowhere, “ yixi 
sh*mkin t do that, someone mav
light 
light 







in th** middle 
on the sides, 
ll. Th** stage
first the 
, t hen no 
then no 
was a in e
and blue mixed, the 
amps ami the p a. 
It was almost too 
anticipation Then it 
( 'T A  in Kingsville.
They took about three minutes 
tuning, then they g<«< it o r It 
was a new one from an album 
they haven 't released yet, winch 
I don’t rem em tier the nam e of. 
Then another now one Both 
were a gas" Then “ Beginnings ”
folk*wed by a rn it lier new 
mimb**r “City S treets.” They 
k*‘|»t it conking with am>?h**r 
mw one dedicated to a com­
poser, and I don't even 
r«n**n>i**r hts nam e. (Get the 
idea, if vou want the nasties buy
I
THI: H APPY FACES of Dr. Arnulfo Oliveira, 
College President and dance team instructor, Blanca, 
O t it.. reflect the atm osphere during the Charro Days 







th** n«*w album wtwn it com es 
out ) I* rom titeir second album 
cam e * In Th*1 Country.” 
Everyone was on to it. People 
wore on tin ir feet, some on 
each others shoulders. Chicago 
just kept trucking it out with 
•‘low dow n.” They finish***! off 
the first half with a long s<mg 
for about twenty minutes ’’It 
Better End Soon.'' Nobody 
wanted it to "end soon.”
C T A. mix**d it up after the 
br** ak A new on*-. then 
* Questions t>7 A 6.Y after two 
nu mites into that. every b< xiv 
was **n their feet again, lhen 
two new m em bers followed by 
Does Anybody Really Know 
What Time It Is". It was really 
heavy bv then People really 
act freaky when they get <41 
to th** music The ending was 
more than heavy: “ I'm  a Man.”  
a fantastic drum  solo ami right 
into “ Ere**" The Crowd was 
wild when they left th** stage: 
six th*'Us,, ml people clafyxng 
arni shouting for more. After 
about five minutes of that and 
th** promoter', sweating i t . . .  
Chicago was ba*-k with “25 or 
fi to 4.”
It ended too soon.
W hat can you sav about 
CH Ii’Al JO that hasn 't been 
said ’ Terry Kath, Pete C etara, 
Robert I-inim. l^ee Ioughnane, 
W a l t  Baraza der, Jam es 
Pankon. Danny Seraphim1.
CHICAGO.
By JORGE A. GUTIERREZ
“ Boy, this registration is really 
bad I don't know which teachers 
to take n u  courses w ith.” 
“T eachers?”
“ Yes, teachers. You see some 
teachers are easy and some are 
hard. I could take English with 
Mrs. E. Sea and get an A. or
I could take the sam e English 
with Mr. II. Hard and get a 
C.”
“ Why don't you a<k someone's 
ap m on, M ary?”
“ I did. but they just confused 
me more. Joe told me that Mrs. 
E. Sea was hard and th*1 Mr.
II Hard was easy I asked Bill 
for his opinion He s a d  he 
thought they were BOTH hard. 
And Susie said that th e y  were 
both easy. So what do you 
think ” ” i think you sh*nild ask 
the counselor to help you 
decide Ask him who the 
easiest teacher is.
“ I did. but he said that all the 
teachers’ at this fine institution
were h L'hlv qualified and that 
there was no such thing as an 
easy teacher at TSI’ Ile g*4 
m ad at me for asking su* h 
a stupa! question.”
“ I guess you should just flip 
a coin, M ary.”
“And risk getting Mr. ll. Hard!
No w ay !”
“ What are  you go rig to do 
th<n?”
I m cc ng to forget . In.ut 
E n g lish "  
students have been known to 
drop a course because their 
friend says that the teacher is 
hard Students* have also been 
k n o w n  to a rrange their 
schedules with courses ihat are 
taught by easy te a c h e r  .” This 
situation can be funn\ and sad 
at the sam e tim*1 I t 's  funny 
because some people will take 
anyone's word as truth and it’s  
sad because many tim es 
students em! up wasting tim e 
with free periods instead of 
t a k i n g  some worthwhile 
academ ic courses
BJCC seeks potential
Although it is not often heard 
about, the Border Junior 
College Consortium, directed by 
Albert Beste.ro, exists a t Texas 
South most.
The BJ IV  Ls composed of 
community colleges, like TS*’, 
along the U.S. and Mexican 
border from  Texas to Califor­
nia.
The objective of BJOC is to 
fin*! and attack  problems 
common to com munities along 
the bonier. According to 
Besteiro, one of the m ajor 
problem s facing community 
colleges today is that of 
Mex can American students.
Besteiro feels that many low 
income Mexican American
s t u d e n t s  hesitate entering 
college because they have to 
work for “ imm ediate needs”  
instead of for the future. The 
B.KX? has been designed to seek  
solutions to problems sim ilar to 
this one.
M o r e o v e r .  Besteiro has 
com mented that the Mexican 
American students’ potential is 
often stifled with ACT tests. The 
result of such a test, he says 
is that the student, because of 
his lack of knowledge in 
English, usually shows less than 
his tm e ability.
To relieve this situation, 
Besteiro and mem bers of the 
BJCC will use a $40 'IHI gran t
(See CONSORTIUM Page 4)
Jobs m a ila b le  ior Adult Education students
Th* Adult Education P rogram  
headed by Angel Gonzales, 
director, is a vocational 
program  It k> d e ig n ed  to 
prepare individuals for gainful 
employment as semi-skilled or 
skilled workers, technicians, 
'•♦■rn: professional in recognised 
occupations, and in new or 
em erging occupations It is also 
designed to prepare individuals 
fur enrollment in advanced or 
btfphlv skilled vocational ami 
techiacal education program s.
Gonzales quoted, “This program  
is to introduce them into a 
world f*f work and to show that 
there is dignity in work.”
Th*1 program s offered to the 
students are  from the following 
occupations: welders (Am erican 
Bureau of Shipping); con­
st™* Hon — bldg, trades worker 
(carpentry, millwork); general 
o f f i c e  secretary ; bilingual 
secretary ; cJerk typist; cashier 
bookkeeper: inventory clerk;
credo clerk: stock clerk: supply 
c l e r k :  checkers; bilingual
salesladies; statistical typist; 
finance clerk; and fil** clerk. 
Ihe students enrolled will also 
attend the rem edial or related  
courses a.̂  needed and required 
in their particular job.
Full tim e classes m eet for 
seven clock hours per day. five 
days per week. It should take 
12 months for the completion 
of the courses. Application to 
the program  should be m ade 
to Mr. A  ̂ Gonzales. Director 
of P rogram s, in Bld*? No KR) 
of Texas Southmost College.
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S o u n d  o f  M u s i c ' *  a l  C a m i l l e  l<> i i i« jr l t tr j
Bx ( VKI o s  /1 Pl DV
kd Baron
tile
Th*1 story s s**t in lh** M.iria gnoi «*s hts nik*s and Favorite Things.“ im He MI, ”
Austrian Alps consul*f t d  one te;H*hc>> the children the biosis M aria,” and "The Sourd
of tin1 rn...st beautiful pl.ic*,s> 'Hi Un  Ie. un* n jt nm> a* The * filii is M u s . and 'Climb Fa x y
earth  The atnuisph*1.'*1 irf r*‘*ur ins with th** Baroness Minim ain "
beauty and tranquility h**l*is a and Max lief­ Th** s*nind of Musk h.«S
s-p***- ..I appeal for Maria (Susan w e l l e r  (Ralf h  F r.ipart). r.t'ikexl among th** In e I* .JI
Buckingham) a postulant Vug**'-,i*<l at th** children’s high Broadxx ax {vrfom iances
during th*1 Itklbs at th*1 VWha- spirits *h> orders M aria to play dosed  after I 4-12 )H>r-
in Sal/iburg Mather VUhxss lo le.ix* h it be later relents ..nd f«»nr,i’h «*s The film x*•rskui 
I and\nne W >nde!) 'and th** o:h**r .ics-ks It**r t* r**ma n as <j, »\«*r- ti*»»k lh** Academy Aware
nuns p«*!l th«Mr npimons and find Ties- is th* top grossing film ., ai
that Maria's conduct is a source M.*r a is heat tbi«»k* n wh**n time.
City (ommissioN knocked ii ii tai il\
“ T H E  S O I 'N P  O F  M I S I C ” b eg in s  p ro d u ctio n s to ­
rn grht at th e  C am i IU' P la y h o u se . T h e  c;ist in c lu d es  
I'SC S  A n n a  M iller and D aten e \ \  *•**’r id ge .
SIip|lory tennis courts 
hazardous to students
(Kdttor'* a tte: In reply lo a 
Id ler lo the editor written bi 
Jot KC (.m ien**/ and publish'd 
in a resent edition of this 
n e w s p a p e r .  ( ollcgian vial! 
member. Danny (towns, offers 
the following comments )
pi<>xo**s were bU '\ sweep,ng 
streets only during th*- election 
Ll n u In I aet, our si reels are
Sue}*. e \ i  r\ IMO Vie kN lf MHI
h a te  e\'*r seen Haiti mg Strtvt 
..rid s. 'iii' • <>! the >« et* a I led uii- 
paved s'trtsH.s in St vu i ha tost ..tx*u
flint 
ai e.
IU M ARA I OI ( . O N / \ |  I /
S.vat.ng rink' are ..\; .(ive at 
Uh college, a L e t known only 
to C o l l e g e  tennis players. 
’Hie tennis courts reportedly 
rn as a sort of sliding 
for anyone try ng to walk 
tm them. The xxmrts get very 
thievery due to a pennam n t 
wax scaler that w..s applied 
dor ng construe J ion.
According to tennis instructor 
Jiwiy Walton, Tin1 courts ..re 
y e n  dangerous I'm afraid to 
teach classes on tho st* courts 
In* va use someone is apt to break 
a leg. I'm worried about 
students' welfare *’ When the 
c o u r t s  are wet. they can 
not in used and tennis students 
may lost much practice time
Acid h..s been poured on the 
surface s several tim es, but 
after about three weeks. Uh* 
courts aet slippery ..g. .n What 
is needed, Ms Walton said is 
to apply a surface of laykoki 
to tin* courts, which w.ll m..ke 
thorn safe. However, since the 
process is expensive the courts 
h..\v not been repaired.
U h* recom m endation to apply 
I a y k o I d was im.de last 
semester. after a petition signed 
b y  tennis students was 
presenU-d to Dr. Robert 
Phillips dean of tin* College. 
Tin only response th*' petition 
drew was that of studying th** 
situation and of concluding that 
th** operation would prove ex­
pensive.
l***ar Fdiior, thal h** xx;is indirectly i*’ erring
J(*rge Gut **rr<*7 asked wIk'S** t*v. how iiaes a sir*1**'I SWC*1] HY
i n t e I I i g ♦• n e e  w .is Inung SXI****p CU! b> that an1 cox ercd
quest ion**d I ci*n answer ’ h a t XX Iuh at Ieast 2 or 3 inches ^
f«*r htm; I qu**sinm his :n- mud that xx ashes of; urk**pt
tel I; gent v. x airxis * lf some |HH>pie sn t h a t
He has conx1 out arxl dir*x*ilv a r **a xx**1'*1 *ml\ to Itake care
attach'd th*:* Greaser Brov ns- of Hi* ir aids would thex find
w ile P.irtx to which h** was IHIit th i* HHV ha\ * pzmed
oppootHl liU"mg the Iks* S citv shreefs a nd th** sir«•* *t s  that
ei«H‘ti<in lh 1 made err<*n«**ais Vt! t p , i ’v**d, which are  few.
statem ents such as city «*m- i* th*1 CXn«*s in iii*' ..Tea that
d*>n*t p. v taxes A rie a sewer
* patrol cars routinely comb the 
c m  for tro u b le ' only dor rig 
ek-cion tim** shows Th** Id:rv*i- 
n* .s.s *v Jorge on his attitude 
toward rho city admin sir at * rn. 
In fact, th*1 police are out 
e te rydav  looking for speedsters 
Thursday w ..sn't an cie* turn 
day. ..nd they were s**t up »*ti 
IntemalionaJ B hd. after 'ne
\  o l i i n t c c r  ic e *  
f i l l s  e x t r a  t i HK*
By DW SN DOWNS
There are many students on 
campus wnth free time arid who 
wash to do sormHhtng to ko*i> 
th**ir sanity.
student Volunteer Semen* can 
place students in yote related 
to their car**er choice Th** 
purpose or this program is to 
(See VERN H F. Page 41
ll TH1 XVI
Or
w ish***! to 
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to Hie oftH‘r 
i n e d of n*
In fact, it is 
cr oss w ..Iks 
pi*irw*>d every election time lf 
s*v. why are crew s <*it on 
Central Blvd arni at four 
corners working* Today' isn’t 
election tiriH1! In fa il our police 
patrol areas every bingle day. 
?4 h**urs a dav To sax that
ti*
me out and sax 
city adm inistrut 
mw ash th** pc 
regular city serx 
a iii*1 desperat 
statem ents that 
copia try 
\  ny xx a 
. by maji 
that {hh;
* Mi nu*1 
Brow nsx ill 
Hic citizens 
■on tit
t tr .x l  
ie I tv 





to put rn i 
. xx ho won 
rity vo te-’ ' 
lr  trusted
to triis’








So Jorge look anneal x* ut 
th**ir game isn t bribery or 
brainwashing It is serving the 
p**o»>;«> of BrownsviHe I o**k 
around von and wak*> up. don't 
he a b.«l 1os*y. fate th«v inpb  
or d**es th*- truth hurt*
—DAN I PX I HIW NS
your friend Iv neighborhood Collegian staff
By M \R Y  I OI ( .O N/  M ( 7
Deadline day to rh*1 Collegian 
staff invariab x nH'.ms moans, 
groans, guilt, fear, threats of 
quitting—and cha** .Vs th*1 
cd tor I've wondered whether 
Dos chaos occurs in most 
newspaper o ffices or whether 
th* problem is me.
Putting out a bi-weekly 
newspaper like th*1 Collegian 
sounds easy (It actually did 
s*mnd easy when I took the job). 
But the process demands a lot 
of t:nw\ a knack for minding 
everyone e l s e s  business (also 
known a« awareness), and the 
ability to write a lot with very 
lit! I** knowledge (writing un*kr 
pressure).
On th** Collegian staff, 
reporters and photogs :>her< get 
assignnn nts three to fixe days 
before th*‘ir dead] rn* Ideally, 
tine is What RF. VKI Y happens 
is th.d th*' editors k nd of smell 
oat stories during the win* . nd 
on Friday, reporters In1 strewn 
in th*1 Collegian office, writing 
frantically, pulling out their 
h a i r ,  and chewing their 
fingernails
Th*1 responsibility (or blame) 
for getting th*' Collegian to look 
like ft does rests on the ed tors. 
Weekends, th*- page editor^, a 
b-w reporters, and I recent  
somewhere and write stores, 
lavout pages. checkout facts. 
xxTte mer** s to re s  r*i!o 
layouts, and w ide st JI more
stories The hour of * AO a rn. 
Saturday mornings Brab. us.
at an all-night party or dan* ng 
at a dub, but wailing stones, 
laying out paces, etc.
Monday mornings we alw ..xx 
emerge NEARLY finished lh  us 
year's collegian staff holds a 
r««ci*rd for never having met he 
H eralds deadline of Monday
mornings Perhaps in previous
years rn her staff* shared lh* 
same dist net am Vt any r.ite, 
we usually turn n n .Jena! to 
Uh Her. id a>">ui l l  *> M**nday
r _hf tuesday  n.cht at tin 
I ..test lh* staff has achieved
some incredible things wh*‘H 
w* \« had to though Twice, 
w e've produced a Coli* g ..n on 
«.b*111 tw*. <!a> s not n e
Tin- man most fam iliar w th 
th* problem is the Herald 
P r o ii u * t I o n m anager, sam  
Jenk th  who deals with th* four 
school papers the ll* raid 
publishes sam  h .s  two out- 
st. n*t ng characteristics a go* d  
heart .ant tin* abilitx to l>..wl
ti out effxYtixely. The form er
IS t he *• ,i^»n w** ar*rn t c’H'ad
yet for constantly miss mg
ii*'.id! Ti*rs I h*1 latt**r is tin*
re .is* n th*- entire staff suffers
from a gu It cotr.;*k‘\.
Ti*** «**t;fors photograph*rs.
cart«**»n sis .cid reporttYs really
s h o w \ ciih1 old fash * it«x!
'kxl * at mn though T he work *s
hard t me consuming, ami often
th. ok!*' ss We W W  AYS get
coniula mts for hax rig done
s*mH*thng h,idly: inaccuracy,
bad writing, lwd p n ’u**-*
h iring 'to r  ♦ s But w,. fe*'l our
j**h Is t'o keep slugging aw av
Fd G arcia who always
produiH•*s a 1st* breaking dory
xxVn we ve got a gaping space
to rT be! * vex we ast* ring
journal have a resixntsibthuy
to do go*d wo* k f*»r rnir reatk rx.
Th* (Ugh x* - ..r e ’x talk about it
th#' si . ff shares th ese  high
Max tie next tim e we'll
a really ex*« ,)♦ ut
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